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Logan: Promoting Academic Excellence of African-American Students: Issue

Given t he declining college enrollment of
Black. students, strategies are out lined to
promote e)(cellence and ed ucational growth.

Promoting
Academic
Excellence of
African-American
Students: Issues
and Strategies
Sadye L Logan
During lho 1980s tho challenge in higne. educ at ion
waS to dell_er Quality education. Current rePOns $ug9"st
that Ih e chlle nge fo r Ih e 1990s remains the same (Nelson.
1989: On e Th ird 01 A Nation , 1988). Any Inst it ution. s8")" s
Seal (1987), thai C8l\ nelp students 10 lind their talents and
llelp tl>Olle lalents grow A\8")" be Ylewed as a quality Inslllu·
tion. H~ r. IIIe implication oll his cl>arge holds unique
chailenlJ'lS lor COlleges and unl,..rsilies ,11_pllng 10 un·
derstand aO<l meel th e noo<.ls ol e thnic/racial Ituclents in
the decad<ls ahel'd.
With respect to ethnicl raclal student s, the past IhrM
decarles Ill....' witnessed interest ing treO<l s In Ame.ican
public InSlltullons. ~"'aps the trend Ihat created IIIe lI",at·
eSI impacl on Ihe educational system was Ihe equality
mOYemenl ot the 1960s. This JTH)YOfN!nt supponed Ihe con·
cept 01 access 10 hillher education lor disa<.h""Iaged or oppreMed groups withi n s<>c iew. The d<lc ade 01 th e SO\'en lies
wi tnessed an Inc rease in the number 01 und erreprese nted
Or un rep resenled ethnic o r racial groups in higher ed uca·
lion. H~r. D\' the mld·&lghlles panlclpaUon r,te 01
blacks (enrolleG In college) showed a remarkable decrease.
According to WilSOfl (\989). despite lhe slighl Increase in
black enrollmenl hom \ ~ 10 1986 (by about S.OOO stu·
den ls), Ihi$ rate did not appreclebty make up 10' t~e loss 01
o_e r 30,000 blaC k s tudents hom the pea~ of 1980. He lu rt he r
points out that this i n cre3~e was al Ihe graduate level,
whereas blackl" the undergriUluate leve! o/lowed little Of
no increase during this period. 11 k>llows that Ihe recruit·
meflt drivel 01 tile SIxtieS coupleCI wilh ..... n<Ollment (relen·
Uon) eUort s 01 the $IlVefIli", h_ nol re5ulteCI In black slu·
d<ln\ academic achievement ~nd growth in ttle (1101111",.
In view of the c urrent needs 01 blacks in highe r education. s uc h dec lining co llege en rollme nts and low partlc ipa·
tion in teacher education. scien~, and math and the predic ·
lion lhat mOIll than 80 percent 01 block students will
Or. Lo98n 1$ Associate Professor in the School 01 So·
cla l Wellar. at th e Un iv.rslty 01 Ka nsas, Lawrence.
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<;onlln .... to attend PfOdominanlly while ..::hool$ In 11>8 lu·
ture (Wilson 1969), IhlS article idenlllles and discusses is·
SUeS and concerns re lated to promoting the academ ic u·
ce ll ence 01 blac k lI udenls. Th is di scuss ion of the Iss ues
thus serves a twolold lunc! i"". First. it establ is hel a If8lTl<l·
wofilloroxamining the current 1_1101 progfam e"ecllve·
nell. Second. 11 pn:Mdes undertvlng principles and guidelines lor promoting ac<Ulemic excellence.
Bilek Slude nts Ind Academ ic Succ us
The acad em ica lly suc cesslu l stude nt is one whOexpa ·
riences learnlng as a fulfil lme nt 01 In tel lectual and pefSOMI
development. NOI 0011 is leamlng e xciting to sueh stu ·
deni S. bullhe.,. demonSlrate eYldence 01 this 1"",lnoln
terms of new knowleCI9'l a nd skills. Cunenl repon$ lndiClte
Ih" lor some blac~ Iludents. academic succe ss I.elusive
II not 1O\ally non -exl $le nt (Carmody, 1988'). This mixed pic·
ture Of succ ess exlenG. fro m high sc hoo l. il not earlier. to
coll ege. According to th~ Seventh AMua l Repo rt 01 Blac ks
In Higher Education, between 1916 and 1986 tne pe,centage
of young adults belween 18 to 2. ~fS 01 age who compleleCI high school has improved more lor blackS than any
Olher group. MOreovef, according to Ihls ",pon, blac:~ fe·
males comp leted high school 21 , higher rate Ihan black
ma les , allhough black males ~x pe rlenced a gre ate r gai n in
high sc hoo l comp le tio n. Howeve r. app rox imately One·
fourth 01 all blac~s conlinue to le8\'8 hi gh school belOfll
graduation. Ju . lapoSeCI aga;nst tills background are Ill·
ported Inc reases In the numbers 01 blacks patllclpatlng in
IIIe Scholastic Test. Ihe Adoanced Placement Tnt, the
Amerlcan College Tesl, aO<ll he Annual Report NaHon.1 Assess ment Ed Ucationa l P rO<;lfflSS as well as their test scores
(W Ilso n. 1989). Add itio nally, it is said that the 1988 co hort of
black high school grll(luates is the largest and best pre·
pared 01 any black group In history (Seventh Annual Status
Ripon, 19881. Y9t <:Ie.plte these optimislic changes, black
collegeenrollmenl declinedstl!adlly lrom 1976101986. This
decline in enrollmenl Is compounded by the 1055 ol blac ~s
In fouf·year colleges (W ilson, 1989l. However. black enroll·
me nt in prof esslo~al sc hoo ls has maintai ned a $t.,.<ly 1m·
provement lrom 19n to 1986. Thi s cohort en roll ed In pr(lfes·
alonal schools irocludes only t~,OOO Siudent s or 5.2 pen::ant
ol lhe total enrollment. The implication 01 Ihis unte~ .It·
uatlon Is that colleges and uni,.."ilres must lind C....Ii-.e
solulions to promoting the aca<:lemlc succ",,", 01 blacks cur·
rently en rOll ed. a s wei! as lhose nOl )"fI1 enrolled.
Inut$ in Black Ac.demlc Succus
Much has been written abOut lactorso,condltlons im·
pactlng the quality 01 highe r education 10< blacks. In part.
some 01 the Issues are unique 10 blacks and some are
Shafed in degrees by all colle lJ'l studenls. Those Issues J&POrted in the II te'8ture and ane<:do t~lly as having Ihe great·
est impact on the education growth OT black college st u·
denlS are (1) soc ial and academic adjustment , (2) negative
stereotypes. and {3) lack ollinancial re.ource •.
Ac*mic and Soclaf Adjus lment
Much h8\l been written abOul black students· lransi·
lion Iromado". supporti,.. home environment to ~n otten
unlrl end ly, predo minantly wh ile school environment that
proJecls the unSPO ke n message : "We are not sure we want
you here. but we h..:llo re<:ruit rou ." Sev9.aI studie, atlOul
black studenls· adjustment to college lile M ..." simply af·
IIrmed what is g_"IIy known IbOuI the impacl ot racial
rejeclion on social. emoliona l. and Inlelieclu,1 capacllies
{Astin. 1982: Fleming, 1984). It is a gl,..n, re gafdless of rlcl al
ove rtones. t~a t II s tude nt s are plac ed In en, iro nme n!s that
E(fucalionaICoftSi(feraliofts, VOl. 18. No.', FBI/ 1m
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do not a.c knowledge them fu Ily, t h e~ wil l begi n to feel lon ely
and isolated. The sit uat ion is si mply comj>O unded wh en the
enviro nment is predo mina ntly white and unfr1e ndly Of hos·
tile. Oftenti mes st udents remain In such no n.nur1u ring en·
vi ronment s, but at a seve re pri ce. James Co mber. an award
winni ng chil d psych iatrist and brill iant ed ucator, sj>Oke
of this pred icament in t he co nt ext of his educationa l
experience·
.. it was cryst al·c learto me that be ino a i;JOod stude nt
co uld save me from some of the ind ign ities that my
blac k friends experienced in schoo l. Th e word was
out . White equaled good and smart. Blac k equaled
bad and du mb. If you we re sma rt and black)'Qu m ight
salyage a litt le. Forthis reason, l>eiog the best . bei ng
parfect. became yery impo rt ant - too Impo rtant. Too
many black students work unde r this press ure even to·
da")' (Comer, p. I I 3- I t4).
U see ms c lear from th e above s it uation that it is natural
for bla.c k studeots to want to excel academ ically. However,
when the process of ex celling co nsu mes the product. the
quest ion of whethe r It is worth it becomes paramou nt. In
othe r wo rds . is the psycho log ica l dist ress and interpe r·
son al conflict ex perienced worth it? Seve ral haye ob ser;ed
that too much anx iet y, stress and t ens ion can tead to severe
emot ion al and phys ical di sturbances (dep ression , sch i;:o ·
ph renia, ulcers, m igra ine headac hes).
The learni ng styles of blac k student s are anot her cri\; ·
callact or that plays an imj>O rt ant part in acade mic adlust.
me nt. Alt hough a great deal 01cauti on m ust be exe rcised in
gene ralizi ng abou t blac k stude nts· learn ing styles, some
ev idence ex iSIS that s uppons a field ·sens iti ve style aile am ·
Ing or cooperative learn ing (Rodrig uez, 1983). Wit hin the
context of an enY iron ment expe rien ced as host i l~ or un·
friendly. bla.c k st udents have isolated the mselves and are
not connected to thei r most effectl'e and natural resource.
a coll aborative/coope rative learn ing sty le. It fo ll ows th at a
non·nurt uring cam pus enyiron ment and uns upport l,.e in·
structors w il l lead to lower satis fa.ctio n with college, poo r
academic perfo rma nce, atld a premature exit f ro m co ll ege
w ithout a degree.

I

Negat ive St" reot ype$
The negat iye ste reotypes connected w ith educ at ion
and learn ing beg in at the ele mentary and second ary school
le,e ls and contin ue beyond co llege . Black ch ildre n an end
schools w here mo st of thei r pee rs. i f not themse lyes. are la·
be led by t h ~ profess ionals as ··cu lturally depr lyed." "h igh
'isk; "learning disabled," ··stupid " and 'c razy" by their
c lassmates (Come r. I 9aa; Ke n iston, 1977). Their parents are
referred to as uncoope rative, a disgra.ce to the co mmun ity.
or as prob lem parents (Logan, 1990). EYen when such de·
sc,iptors do not fit student s and their parents, t he prevai l·
ing attitudes st ill affect th eir well· be ing. The neoative ste·
reot ypes cont inue and are rei nforced through t he curric u·
lum and by the school's facu lty. The U.S. ed ucatio nal sys·
t em is Eu rocentrlc and does not in any app reciab le way edu·
cat e its student body to ful ly exp lore and app reciate t he ir
ethn ic and ra.c ial dilferences as we ll as their traits (Rod'i·
guez, t983). More specif ically. such dive rsity Is not inco rpo·
rated and inlused througho ut the curricu lum as a given
From th e pe,spect iYe 01 the facult y, the tendency is to ex·
pect less 3cadem ically from the bl ack stude nt and to as·
sume that ne arly every black stud ent does not meet the
st andard academ i c requ ire m en t s o f the un i ye rsity
{B rookover. Beamer. Elt him. Hathaway, Legatte, Milfer, Pas·
salacqua and To rn atzky, 1979; Fo rre st, 19871. This yi ew of
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blac k stude nt s as well as students from ot he r racial oreth·
nic groups is subt ly reinforced by ce rtain organizatio nal
pro grams that are des igned to -compen sate fo r deficie n·
c ies in earl ier educat ion" {see. for exam pie. Weisman, I 9681.
Ofte nt imes students are earmarked fo r these programs s im·
ply because they meet the c ri te ria of be ing blac k. and also
t>ecause the program m ust attract ce rt ai n numbe rs of black
and ot her raciat or et hnic studen t s in order to be fu nded. As
a resu lt. these students rese nt these specific university ini·
tiati ves thai are designed, acco,ding to most un iversities, to
" imp rove the academ ic pe r10 rmance of ethnic minorities:·
Lack of Fina ncial Resources
As pre, ious ly ind icat ed, nume rou s facto rs impact the
educatio nal progress of blac k students. However, a ve ry sig·
nificant l actor i n the reduced bla.ck co llege enro llme nt rates
is the lack of avail ab il ity of fina ncial ald. Between 1980 and
1988. there was a 4. I pe rcent drop in st udenl aid from al l ied·
eral ly supj>O rted pro grams. Add itional ly. between 1900 and
1983there was an 18 perce nt drop. Alt houg h fede ral aid has
bee n Increas ing sinc e 1983 it is stil l less than It was in 1980.
Ove ral l. the loss In fede ral aid has inc reased th e impo rtance
of supp lementa l grant s. co llege work study, direct loans
and stat e stude nt ince ntive grants.
These chang<ls in financi ng fo r co llege educat ion have
a dis proj>O rtionate impact on blac k and low·incom e stu·
de nt s. For example. according to Curre nt Popu lation Re·
ports (Igss), in 198-5 more than one·f ifth of blac k c oll eg<l stu·
de nt s came from l amili es wit h an an nual inco me 01 less
than $tO.OOO, com pared to less than six pe rcent of their
wh ite peers.
It seems obviou s that th e issues discussed so far are
interrelated . and must be add re ssed as a unif ied who le. The
next sect ion Of this art ic le add resses these iss ues In t he
context of critical cond itions th at are needed fo r ens uri ng
blac k acade mic excellence .

Conditions For Academ ic E~c e ll e nc e
The necessary condit ions fo r excel lence in ed uca·
t ional growth have been ide nt ified as student inyo lyement.
high expect at ion s and evaluation and feedback (Invo lve·
ment in Learn ing. t984). A creative learn ing enviro nme nt is
an addit ional aspe ct th at has often not been cons idered.
Student Inyolvemeni. Stude nt involveme nt has been
def ined in terms of the amount 01 ti me. energy and effo rt
whic h students devote to the learn ing process. This pro·
cess Is genera l l~ operatio nalized in a ,ariety of ways atld de·
sc ribes stu dents who devote a great deal 01 t ime to study.
partici pate a.ctively in st udent act lyltieS , lnteract fre quent ly
in a constructive ma nner wit h faculty and pee rs, and wo rk at
on~ampus jobs.
Of cou rse . stude nt involvement req uires qual ity time
and energy-prec ious resources that must also t ake into
con sideration fami lies and invo lyement w ith soc ial act ivi·
ties. Accord ing to the Nat ional Inst it ute of Ed ucation (19841.
colleges and unive rsit ies can help stude nt s to become bet·
t er manage rs of thei r ti me by ;
1 Altering the learn ingiteach ing environment. For ex·
ample. the lacu lty sho uld be encouraged to adapt
and incorporate teach ing me thods t hat req uire
greater studen t respo nsi bi lity fo r thei r lear ning. Ad·
d itlonall y. suc h te ach ing methods must also ad·
dress the learn in g st yles of blac ks and other ethnic
or racial groups.
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2. Suggesting and pro.idi ng sign i fi cant oppo rt unWes
for t rade-off. For examp le, prov id e greate r opportu ·
niti es t~rough part·time work or other activit ies thai
connects the students' lives in a substant ive way to
the campus community.

High Expe~t.tlons
The second ~ondition of academ ic e.~etlence is concerned wit h the educati onal outcomes so ught b~ students
and institut ions. From t he perspective of blac k student s,
this Is a very comptex condit ion. On the One hand we are
tatki ng about wn at Siudents learn and how well they learn il.
Also we are talking abou t wnet her w~at is expected of stu·
dents Is rea listic . As ind icated ea rlier. discrepancies some ·
limes exist between what facu lty expect of blacks and othe r
et hnic or racial groups of students and the general stud ent
body. In other words, the expectati ons are tnat black stu ·
de nt s may need remed ial help or s i m pl~ cannot perform at
the same leve l as the ir white peers. U ltl malel~ there m usl be
a match between what stu denfs expect and need and what
facu lty expect and req uire. Expect ations cannot be too high
or too low. but need t o be interesting and chall eng ing

Evaluation and Fee dback
The th ird cond ition of academ ic excellence is Con·
ce rned with the overall effectiveness w ith wh ich student s,
facu lty, and institut ions carry out their learn ing and teach·
ing goals and object ives. Essentiall y, th is condit ion dict ates that inst itutions be accou ntable f or wh at they expect
stude nl s to learn as well as fo r how well they have le arned .
Fi nally, proviS iO ns m ust be made for u(ll lzing the new inlormation gained throu gh this process for enhancing the ove r·
all qual ity of the learning process , and Ihe elfects 01 certain
cou rses and th e impact of se ... ices and prog rams must be
considered .

Creative Learning Environment
Im plicit in the above condit ions of academ ic e'cel·
lence is the need for a creative learn ing environment. The
foundation for such an env i ronment consists of hum ani st ic
values. uncondit ional su pport , mutual respect and nurtur·
Mce of differences . Avai lable evide nce suggests that stu·
dents with in a creative learni ng en. iron ment are pro. ided
the necessary opport unities and resources lor thinking
th rough the i r futures, d iscovering theirtalents, and growinQ
emotionally, intellectua ll y, and spiritually (Noe l, 1987;
Pounds, 1987; Wright, 1989). Noe l (1987) describes this
process as t alent identificat io n and t alent development
Th is suggests that learn ing and growth can t ake place In a
variety of arenaS. TIl ese may include acade mics, dramati cs ,
spo rt s, or leadership and socia l activit ies. or any means that
the university l inds necessary t o enSu re sl ud ents' growth
and deve lo pment. Of course , such an en. iro nme nt de·
mands a radical redefin it ion of what is meant by qual ity and
exce ll ence in edu cation as we ll as a creati.e vis ion . The 10'
eus must of necess it y be concerned with ind ivid ual stud ent
needs, and the ult imate preparation of students to become
info rm ed and ful ly functioning adu It s.
As a means of Ident ify ing fac tors c haracteristic of a
suppo rtive learni ng envi ronment. in 1985 a survey of twenty·
five black graduate soc ial work sludent s was done. Several
factors were identifi ed as contribut ing to st udents' academic success (Logan, 1985). The facl0rs cons isted of fou r
broad caleQories. These we rll:

1. Educational
I . On adm iss ion, sp~cia l evaluat i on of skil ls In basic academ ic prereQu is ites: read ing, writ ing. and
speec h;
2. Appraisal of ed ucational gap:
3. Varied course loads arrangements .
2. Tutorial
I. Faculty me ntorshi p relati onsh ips;
2. Buddy system with a h i~her leve l student:
3. Writi ng workshops ;
4. Independent study;
5. Col lal).o rati .e learn ing.
3. Finlncial
I . Tuitio n:
2. Cost of livi ng expenses;
3. Ext raexpe nses.
4. Emctlonal
1 Support group;
2. Net working;
3. In divid ual co unsel ing.
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Coupled with these areas of concernS are campus cl i·
mate and comm itm ent of colleges and universities in te rm s
of huma n and fi nanc ial resources and leadership. Unive rsit ies m ust act i.e ly and unequ ivocally promote the goals of
bu ild ing and susta ining a m ult icult ura l/mu ltiracial campus
community, and to prepare all of it s stud ents fo r effective
roles as adu lt s in a m ult ic ult ura l soc iely. This goal mUSI become an integ ral part of University educati onal mi ss ion
Conclusion
It is obvious that entire university communities mu st
make new comm it me nts t o ensure end uring growth and de·
ve lopments of al l student s, especial ly blac k st udent s. An
environ ment must be create d in whi ch a variety of c ultura l,
and leam ing sty les are embraced and students' t alen t s are
ide nt if ied and developed. Such an approach to higher edu ·
catio n wil l not only promote quality educat ion, but everyone
w ill be be nefic iaries.
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